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I.

IBTRODUCTION

Efficiency studies of criminal justice reveal
that the grand jury ia seldom better than a rubber stamp

tor the proucuting attorney and has ceased to pertor111

or to be needed tor the functions for which it was es-

A colllpUlsory annd jury hearinc throws an

tablisbed.

uanecessary burden upon the aciad.nistration of jUJJtice. 1
This reaarkable co-.ntary was Jlllde not in 1971, but in

1931, by Presideat Hoover's Wickersham Commission.

-

Since

that tillle lawyers anci writers have continued to conde1111

the grand jury, 2 In a recent assessment o£ the grand
jury

as an

inatit~ion,

The

Time Magazine accurately statedt

~d ~

generally approves

whatever c
p the prosecutor
indicates that he wants. apparently
on the theory that he 'WOUld raot lllllke
an aocueation it he could. ~ back
it up in a court. As a result,
prosecutors almost always set their
way. "1 haYe never known a grand
jury to ntuse to indict,• aays one
pl"'OId.nat .California defense attorney.
ltJevert They are just rubber stamps
tor the prosecution.")

Despite the crand Jury's questionable utility,
in the Jand•rk case of O'!faJ.l!ban

-

l

y. i'arker,4 one of

the principal nasona for limiting the jurisdiction of
courts •nial was the fao't 'that eervice1181l tried by
court-SIIIU"tial are l.lot entitleci to "the benefit of an

ill4ictllel.lt. by a grand

Jur.r•".S

PreSWIIIlbly, the "benefit"

to which Hr. Justice Dw&J,.as referred. was the historic

role of the

grand jury

the citizen

&l.ld

as a protective

rampart between

the potentially oppressive gover.nment. 6

The tram.ra of the Constitution expressly exempted the
lldlitary from the Filth AMndment requirem.ent

or

grand

jury udict..l.lt. 1 Does this mean that servicemen are
deprived of whatever benefits are inherent ill indictment

-

by a grand jury?

O!hUtheP

It all the benet! ts alludeci to in

are prortded to serviceaen1in a comparable

proceeding, then the eminent Justice is pilty of raising

fora above aubst&l.lce, at the expel.lBe of military justice.
The llli.li'tarT's pretrial, or Article 32, 8
investiption has been compared to the civilian grand

jury proceeding. 9 In the sense that they serve the same
pneral. purpose, the comparison is valid.

A studT or
the history and growth of these institutions10 reveals

that their reasoas for beint; and the purposes they serve
are strinkillslY similar.

However,

&l.l

&l.lalysis of the

procedural aatesuarda provided tor accused persons at

-

2

-

theee proceediaa-11 iadioatea that, in many important
areas, the prevailin& civilian and military philosophies
an str1k1n,cly diaii1JIIilar.

Because of the ldlit.ary's

enliptened pretrial practice with respect to discovery,
ri&ht 'loo CO"'.UUJGl, and confrontation of Witnesses, it. is
reacli~ ap~

of

JlOJl8

that the ad.lltary accused is deprived

ot the benet'i.ta of an indictment

by grand jury.

This article 1111 intended to d.eJDODstrate, by

comparison, that the procttdural aaf'ecuard.s and advantages
afforded an accused at the Article ;;2 investigation

tar

surpasa those accord.ed his oi vilian counterpart at a

-

&rand jury prooeediq.

Ia addition, reco&nizinc that

tho military prnrial iDvesUgation procedure is good,

but not perfect, augestions for improving the procedure

will be dieeuaaed.

II •

HISTORY AND NATURE OF GRAND JU.RY PROCEEDIHG AND
ARTICLE 32 Ill'ISTIGATION

A.

Historical Develop1110nt

'fht bpd

shHT
The

&rand

jury as we know it today is an Bnclieh

instituUon, bu.t ita rona spraq from the CarloVin&ian

-

;;

inquisitio of eighth century France. 12 The iaquiaitio

wu U.O by the

CI'OWII

aa a ctUUi-judieial inquiry,

usually penaining to land..

The inquena

were conducted

troa the body o£ the comnm~ ty when
Ule ~ction ocO\UTedt 13 and consisted of sum rming
by persGI'.\s

sele~ecl

subjects before the king and torcinc them to supply
the crown with intoration touchiac the adlliaistration

of the JOftJ'DMI'lt•l4

The inquisition beca. a Horan

ina\itutiOD. &her 912. 1 5 William the Ccmqueror introduco.t the euatoa to El:!J]and in 1066, anci inaugurated the

-

practice ot uaiaJ a body of neighbors sumoDed by a

pUblic officer to give, upon oath, a true answer to
16 Prom the very outset the preaent.uts
sol!:IG questicm.
ade by these acou.ld ac Jvies d.id not cOAstUute an

aaaenis that the

p8I'80A

that he was suspected.

indicted was S'dlty, but merely

Guilt or innocence was still

d.etel'lld.Ud by the traditional JIIOd.ee ot trial by battle
or onleal.

With the d.ecay o£ these ancient DIOdes of

trial in the t.wlttb and thirteenth centuries, the

accuains Jury both accused suspects ana judged their

&Uilt or izmocence.

During the thirteenth and fwrteenth

centuries, Ul. N"c.Oiilewi!IOII'll>Jrs ot the grand jury always

-

4

fosmed. part ot the petit .tuT which trted. a auspectad

person.. This practice w.a ellllinatad 'by sutute in JJ52. 17
Co

UlCiA&

abo\lt 100 years arur the llonan

invasion, the er.uact-t ot several statutes belpecl to
in!JW'G the place of the accuatory/inqW.aatory bocly
in the 00!1'411011 law.

The CGlUitituuon of Claren4tm in

1164, the Anise of Clarendon ill 1166, the Assize of
Bortb.ulptoe 1n 11'76 1 aad the 01"dinance of 1194 all forally

ncopbed. the aecwd.q body anci •cle proeed.ural reline-

Mate.,1$ Each bt.m.drecl, or coun.ty au.bcl1Yis1cm., had its

-

own inqUest. or acould Dl jury.

During the reip ol

Edward III in the 14th cumtury, the sheriff of the county

returned an additional panel of 24 lmights to inquire
at l.ar'p for tbe cOWlt;y •

This "grand inqUest" was destined

to be perwancmt by reason of ite jurisdiction over the
entif!e county, and 'becauae

24 knights were less un'Wieldy

than senral crou.ps ot twelve

.troa each h\mdred in the

cot.Utty,.l9

In Aaerioa, the constitutional gu.arani;ee ot
ganct Jury il'ldictacmt was valued by the founders pri..,..

rtly as u apnt to prnect the c1tina from unjust
political proseeutiona. 20 The basic purpose of the

-

En&J1sb JZ"Ud j\uy was to proVide an impartial means
Of

institutin&

erim\nal

proceedings apinst

pilX'SOOS

'believed t.o have co.S.tt.d crimes; the American srand
jury was intended to

~perate

substantially like its

English progenitor.

Until 'ibe eve of the Revolutionary war,
Alaerican coloni.tns considered themselves Englishmen

with all t.he rishta and privileges attached to that

statu, iDcluding the ancient coiiiiiiO.ll law rtcht of indict.nt 'by poan4 jury.

-

Tbis wa111 one of tho liberties most

treasured 'by b&JhbN", aad it was natural that they
would want to bring it to the New W<U"ld.

In most ot the

newly-settled provinces, English judicial procedure was
spoataneo'IUily followed. 21

Grand juries flourished throughout the
eighteenth oentut"Y as potent weapons with which to harass
British authority.,

'l'he power of t.he jp:'&nd. juries lay

in their a'billty to block all criatul proceed:lnga
becun by royal ottioiala.

Simply by ntuaing to find

a true bill they could etfenively prennt. the G.f'orce-.nt of oriwrtnal at.atutes.,

'l'he political. importance

of jurteta mde the colonists doubly jealous of their

right to indictaent bet'ol!8 beinc: broupt to trial.

-

6

'l'hey

had long opposed the pranice

~

royal proaecutors

ln'tnp•g persona to trial upon an information

and

enel"al eolotdea eu.cted los expressly prohibitiq use

ot the intoraticm. 22

At the e4 ot the ieftluUcmary War indictiiiBJlt
by c;nm.d. jury wae a clurl.y

in&ihtioa taka

cherished l"isht•

tor granted

It. was an

by the people and the

leadere ot the in'olution.

Each ot the thirteen states
eaan..t laws proOYidiD& tor p-and Jul"iea. 23 Followtna

the n.titioauoa

-

groe&t

err

ot

the new Ccmstiwtion, there was a

1'1'0.111 the people tor a Bill of Rights.,

J.-s

Madiaon M&bm:l.'ted tweln proposed aiiiiDdMnts to the HCNSe
ot Repros81lta'U-,.s, aDd. a p-and jury pro'fisicm was
iaclud.ed in the s..,_th aJIIIIDdiiiiDt.

the first two allDd..,.t.a ancl

The Hou.se rejected.

Nm'whered

the propoaals

so that 'the grand .jury pro'fia:lon was :Lncl.uded in the

•t•

'1'he House ac.toptecl Madison's proposed

fifth

ull"\'ll1IB

crud

jury a...dlll'lllt wUbout change, and the Senate

a.nded. \he J IP&IatP 'to ita present tol"'ll. 24

Fonar Chief Justice Warren baa graphically
dqcr:J."" the role played by the IIOdem grand jury •
Hifl\l.orieall7, this bocl1 baa been
:reprded aa a pl"iary seCW'ity to

-

7

the 1nntHilt .,..1 rust bastly 1 • l1CS._. aa4 oppreaaift per"""ODJ
u ......,. ~ illnluahle tuacUOil
ill 9IU' aooiny of atand:t.D& bet. . .
~ accuaer Uld the acCWMCl,
wbethv ~ la"er be au :LncU.nclual.,
VOUPt· w other,
to at..-.. 1illbftber a ctwp 1a
toual.td upa J"U88D or was

"'II!Ori•

:;~:,~-:J"==~*'f~u.. 25

The pu4 3U1"T pert_._ thia tuncti• ld.Jipl.7 by de-

t81'11Uliq vhe\her or newt there 1e probable cauu to believe
than

u. otteau baa bee 001111itted. 26 But the MJmer

ia whith

-

i'

d.Ha t;bia leads cm.e to bell..,. that the grand

jury's cmly aaftla& arau todiT 1a that its decision ut
to i.adict. is DO\ 8Pjeu w renew by 8JlT o~ bod:)". 27

Wslt l2 JaueURU•
While the puaia ot the P'aad jury proceecl:l.Dg

is sbrwded by catiQriu ot l:rl.at.ory, the Article 32
ianat.ipUoa ia

atn~

a

twati~

cea\Vy creaucm.

Mol" to 1920 a tonal SAnatiption before reterri.Dc

charpa wu DO't required. in the Jlilltary.

An t.at.l'W.l

SAnnipt.iw before preterr.l.ng charpa is all tbat was
aeceaeary. 26 The War ~·a policy waa 1tbat oaly
SllCh cbarpa aa upon sutticieat :lnveat.ip.tion wen

-

found 'to be supported \Yy the facts should be preferred
~

tor trial.

Orclera had repeatedly renec\ed

the tact \bat the preferz1.a& ot chargee, Witlbout a

proper in.,...iption ot the facts W tiall.y, was a

aecJ.ect of duty which atailecl DOt oa-q a aeeclleas waste

ot t i • spent in trial, tNt also t.he arrest and. con:tiae..w ot an :iDOceat person. 29 fhe cODYeaiq authority
could DOt refer the charpe to a paaraJ. cou.rt-aartial

tor trial until be approted 'them, and. appraral wu
to be &1ftl'l until the OGDYR1l1 ag authority exam:J ned

DOt
'the

charpa.:JO

-

As aJIIImclecl in 1920, Article of War 70 proVided,

iRE eU•. "No obat'p will be reterrect tor 'trial uatil
after a thoroush ad impe.rtdal 1anstiption thereof
shall have been aade•"3l 'the investigation was reqUired
to iael.ud.e iaquiriee as to t.he t.l'\lth of the at\er set

forth in the cbal'pat the rona ot the charpa, and what
disposit!Oil et the ease should be •de.

Addi'tionally,

the accused was pVIIl.tW to erose UQIII!dne available
wiuuasne api net b1a, aad t.o presem anything he desired

in detenn or lld.UgaUc.3 2 Note that ~a proeeclure

waa required Wore charges could be referred to trial
by&.

-

c~ial.

'fhe onl:y aliditi--.1 requir'ft8nt

9

tor a prneral

~ial

waa 'the appo:Lat.iDI authority•a

oblip.tioa to n.fer a charp

w

bis Galt

juqe

aclTOo~-e

tor couideration and advice before d.irectift,g trial
ceunl -~ial.))
The

~ern.l

by

innatip.tion wu nonaally

c011dut:1ted. by the aecuaed.te cowwsvthi& o.ttieer, who
S"l!IM!!ed

the aocwsv, the acc:u.Md, an4 all available
The 'Witneaaeu wore

'Witueaea Wore him.
recor4

I!IWOnl

'but no

ot ~r tens,.... was ade.34 The co,..ncttD&

officer cCNld, at hie dioeretion, pel'lld..t the appeuu.ce

-

ot

couual

tv hot.h the

this was the
reoei~

at~

de.feue and the prosecution, but.

:rather than the rule.

Before

wq stat; r. r rat .frena the accused, the co.,..,.Ming

officer was required to

waft

him that he need.

~

make

a dat...-nt, but that it he did it DillY be used apinet

him. 35

It it appea:red. tbat cbarpe would be Nferreci

to trial, 'the ilrRAipUaa officer ha4 to reduce the

teati.,... of -.ch 1d.W1eee to a clear etateann or au.-ry
Wich waa

to by him.

w 'be

Nad to the wit.neea, and siped and sworn

Tbe inTeetiptin& oi'ticer was aleo pend.tted

to itlclwie 'With other at.ateaeats siped.,

atateJIIIrt.e from distant 1d.mueee who were uavailable.36

-

10

'U.IlSWOrn

Article or War 70 was amended in 193737 to
require a formal pretrial investigation only tor those
char&es which were to be referred to general court-martial

tor trial.

The amendment was intended to simplify the

court-martial procedure in cases referred to summary and
special courts-martial.

The •jority or those cases

involved lllinor infractions or regulations or neglects
or duty, and a preliJILnary investigation resulted,
practically, in trying the case twice, involving added
and unnecessary expenditure or time by the in"netigatiAg
officer and witneaaea.3 8
-

The 1928 Jlanual.39 was amended to reflect this
challge, together with other changes affecting the testimony of' witnesses at the pretrial investigation.

If

the investigatin& officer advised the accused of the
expected testimony of a witness and the accused did not
want to crosa-examne him, the witness did not have to

be called, even if he were avulable,4°

Additionally,

witnesses were no longer required to be sworn or to
sign their statements, although the investigating officer
was empowered to require either or both.4l
By the Act of 24 June l94s4 2 the pretrial
investigation provisions were removed from Article or

-

ll

War 70 and included in Article of War 46( b).

The follow-

ing provision was added s
The accused ahal.l be permitte4 1 upon
hi$ requut, to be repreaenteli at
such innst1p.tion by counael of
his own selection, clvil counsel
i f he so prOY14es, or military i f
such counsel be reasonably available, otherwise by counsel
appointed by the officer axerci&ina general. cCNr1o----.rtial jurl. edict!on over the co-.nd.43

The 1949 Mamaal44 again changeli the procedure for

witnesses.

They were not required to be examined under

oath, but they were required to sign and swear to the
~

truth of the substance of their statements after they
had been reduced to wrl tina. 45
An

expanded pretrial investiption procedure

was included in Article 32 of the 1950 Uniform Code of
141litary Justice. 46 In its present form, unchanged
since 1950, Article ,32 retains

IIUCh Of

tbe substance

included in its Article of War predecessors.

The

investigating officer must now advise the accused or
the charps to be investigated and of his right to
counsel at the investiption.

If charges are forwarded

tor trial they must be accompanied by a statement of
the substance of all the test.imony taken, and the

-

12

accused is entitled to a copy of all statements.47 If
the accused was present at the investigation

or

an

offense before chargee were preferred, and he was attordecl all the rights provided by Article )2(b), no
further investigation is required after a charge involVing the same subject matter has been preferred
unless the accused demands 1t.48 Finally, the controversial Article )2( d) akes the entire article binding
on all persons administering the Code, while providing
that a failure to adhere to the requirements

-

ot the

article does not constitute jurisdictional error. 49
B.

Mature ol the Proceediap
Historically, the Article )2 investigation and

the grand jury proceediDg evolved for the same purpose•
to protect the indi Yiciual 1'ro111 baseless erilld.nal.
charges.

Procedurall:y, however, in all respects save

one,5° the nature

or

the lld.lit&l"y invastiption is better

suited than the ciYilian &rand jury proceedtng to proVide

an acwaed person with M&llingtul. pretrial safeguards.
The 9rJpd .Jury

The proceeding betore a &rand jury constitutes
a judicial inquiry, and it has been called an integral.

-

1)

par\ of our judicial
jury

syste~Sl

The scope of a grand

investigation is limited neither by the probable

result of its inquiry nor by doubts whether any particulAr indiTidual will be found subject to indict.lllllllt.
Ita inquiry need not be preceded by any definition of
the crime to be investigated or the persons against
whoa an accusation is sought. 52

Since a grand jury

does not decide innoc.ace or guilt, its proceedings
baTe ne-..er been conducted with the assiduous regard for

the preservation of procedural saf'egua.rds which normally
attends the ultimate trial
-

Court

or

the issues.

The Supreme

elOquentJ.r urphasized this in 1919 a
It ia a grand inquest, a body wit.h
powers of inTeatigatton and
inquisition, the scope of whose
inquiries is not to be llm1.ted
Ul'TOW~ by questions of propriety or
forecasts ot the probable result of
the inftaUption, or by doubts
whether any particular individual
will be tcnmd properly subJect to
an accusation of criJDe. As has
been Aid betore, the identity
of the offender, and the precise
nature ot the offense, if there
~ one, normally are developed at
the conclu.aion of the grand J'IAl'Y' s
labors, not at the begi.rmiq.5:r

MoreOYer, there is no

risht to counsel, no richt of

confrontation, no right to crosa-examl.ne or to intro-

-

14

duce evidence in rebuttal, and ordinarily no requir.-nt
that the eVidence introduced be only such as would be
adadssible at trial,54
Courts have ohen said that the Constitution

itself makes the grand jury "a part of" the ju<iicial
process,55

It would. be more accurate to say that the

grand jury is •at-.ched" to the judicial process, in
1111ch the same fashion that a parasite llves on and
derives sustenance from another organism.

A grand

jury is a part or branch of a court haYing general

-

criminal jurisdiction, and has no existence apart troa
the court which calls it into being. ;6

A grand jury

functions only' &her 1 t has been 8WIIIIIOiled. and impaneled
by a court invested wi1oh the requisite criminal juris-

diction.57
By its

own tel'llls the Fifth Amend.Jaent requires

a grand jury indictment only for capital or infamous
crimea. 58 It is not the nature of the offense, but the
puniebJI!Vlt wbi:h deterlllines whether a crime ia "inf&JIO\la"

within the

mean1nc of the Fifth Alllltlldment,

It has lOJll

been the Federal rule that crimes punishable by im-

prisQIUDent in a pri80ll or penitentiary, with or Without
hard labor are iBtaJDOUs crimea,59

15

Once "he grand Jury is properly impaneled i t

is permitted to operate free of the procedural chains

which generally shackle a judicial proceeding,

The

Federal grand jury may institute an investigation based
on its collective susptcion that crimes have· lleen com-

Jilitted1 without

tul.)"

knowledge of the names or descriptions

of the crimes or persons who may be involved, and witHout

the necessity of a charge haYing been filed against any-

one.60 The Supreme Court has stated that the jurors

·-

may inquire for theaselves whether a crime cognizible
by the court has been comud:ttedJ 61 they need not sit
1~

by waiting for eVidence of suspected offenses to

be brought to them,

Re.fuaing to suppreas, prior to

indict.DIIInt.- evidence allecedly obtained as the result
of an illegal lUtarch, a Federal court reached the anomalous conclusion '!;bat the oi'fice oi' the grand jury
in our system ia so important that its ability to functhn
should not lle lim ted by questions of propriety as len&
as constitutional rights are not ini'ringed. 62
Such rulings have helped create the aura of
abaolute independence which surrounds vand juries.

actual

prac~ice

In

most srand Juries have little to do with

the inveatiption o£ crime, but are used by proa.cutors

16

to reView evidence already gathered by police apnoies
and prepared by the prosecutor's statr. 63 There are
statistics to indicate that, although grand juries Will
occasionally operate independently and exercise initi-

ative and freedom of judgment, they are more likely to
be a firth 'Wheel in the adlll.nistration of criminal

justice in that they rubber stamp the wishes of the
prosecutor. 64
si114ed

by

the

All indictment is invalid 'Unless it is

u.a.

jury is subject

-

Attomey, and to this extent the grand

to the contrwl of the prose®.tor. "In

truth the &rand jury is quite dependent on the prosecutor,
Thouah there are exceptions, ordinarily it will be the

prosecutor who determines what witnesses to call and who
examines the witneases."66 l'he &rand jury b

even

powerless to compel the attendance of Witnesses.

It

depends on the court to issue subpoenas. 66

Artriil•

32

IQDGie»e
Descriptions of the nature of the Article 32

investipUon have a familiar ring tD them.

The investi-

gation is a proceeding eilllilar in character to a grand
jury

investip~ion., 67

An Article )2 investigation is

not a mere to:nua.llty, but rather an integral part

-

17

or

the

-

court-martial proceedings and is judicial in character. 68
It serYes the two-fold purpose of operating as a discovery proceeding tor the accused, and standing as a
6
bu.lwarlc a.gains't baseless charges. 9 The Article 32
investigation is not a trial on the merits, and the
strict rW.es ot evid6llce applicable at trials need not
be followed. 70

But this does not detract from its

character as a judicial proceeding.

An Air Force board

ot rerlew determt.ned that the inveat.:l.gation was su.t'ticiently a judicial proceeding tor it to aftirm a

conviction ot obstruct:l.ns justice against a peraon who

-

interfered with a witness who was to testify at a pre-

trial inves\iption. 71

The u.s. Coun of Military

Appeals att:Lrmed a conviction for perjury at the Article

32 investigation, holding that the investigation was a
"judicial proceeding or in a courae or justice" within
the meaning ot Article 131, UCMJ.7 2
Like the grand jury indictment, the requirelll'!ll'b

tor an Article 32 investigation is based upon the punishment tor a cr1119 rather than on the nature ot the offense •
I t is required only when it is anticipat-ed that charges

lillY be referred to a general court--rtial for trial, 73
and only a general court-fllartial can adjudge a punishment

-

18

which iaolwlea

d.ea~h,

diahcmGn.ble diacharp, total

tor.feit\u"U or eontine nt in excess of six 110nths. 74
An Art-icle )2 inestip.~on also depends

tor

ita ccistcoe on tbe U:lteryenUon of so. wtside force.

\lihea an officer exerciaia& 8W1111.17 cou.rt.-martial

juria-

d.ie\ion feela tbat the charged o.f!enses are so sertws

•:r be appropriate to forward them with a recomllltDdation tor ~rial by pmeral court-artial, he will

tbat i t

appoint a co.t.ldioud. officer to inYestipte the

charpa. 75

-

The Jlemael INCPR• that ~ inveatoiptia&

otticer ahould be a •tve field gade officer, or one
'ld.th lepl tnhdn& and. e.xpertcmce, but the cml,y real
liaitationa on the power of appointJIII!U\t are tbat neither
the accu.er nor aDf officer who is expected to participate
in the 1U':l.al of the case as llilituy judge or c<NJU~el
lllll7 be appointed. 76 While a grand july •7 iavestip.te
uyone or an,tbinct the acope of the .Anicle )2 investi-

ptioa 1• lilld..ted. to the Mtters aet forth in the
cbarpa., 77 Within 1;hia lilllitation, however* the invest.iPtin& otticer is taeovaged to extend his iJmanip.tion

as far aa My ba neoeeaary t4 lake it thorough. 78

The Achillea heel of the Article 32 illYeeti-

ption 1a the

-

fa~

t.bat the inveatipting officer• a

19

reoo lliDdaUODa are not bind.ing on the conveaing
&Uehority.

Another fault wl:dch ought not to be over-

looked. is the ever present spectre, or appearance. of

command influence.

-

Schiesser and Benson79 point outa

'1'he Article 32 otticer ia usually
a member of the local coiiiiiWld, and
is v.aually a line ottioe.r rather
than a member of a Judae Advocate
Oaenal.•s Corps. He i8 rated by
local CQ'IP'nd4rs, wbo t-hemselves
DillY be rated by the co:rmming
authority involved. 'l'he opportunities tor command influence
are Virtllal.l,y unlllld.ted, inaotar
as the relationship between the
~icle )2 officer aad the

convening authority is c.oncerned. So

The authors admit, however, that 1n the vast llllljority
of case• CODTeniq authorities follow the advice and
reoo.....,dationa ot 'tOheir staff judge advoeates, 81 and
presumably all staff Judge actvocates would advise acaJ.nat

reterr.l.ng baseless or \Ult'ounded charges to trial.
The characteristics common to both the civilian
grand jury and the lld.llta.ry Article )2 investigation are

readil7 apparGAt.

Although both are judicial proceedings,

neither is bOWld by rigid evidentiarr rules, and neither
can exiat until an outside force breathes life into

-

zo

them.

!bey are bleeaed With broe.d pqwws
~ ~o Ber'Ytl

ptioa, ad they are

bani. era api nst i.DUid.cla\Us
U 1e

~

ot: in'festi-

as prot.eeti'fe

accu~Mra.

cri.Uoal area

ot dittenm.cea 'batwen

the t'WQ proceedinp wbich tt.m1s the tide in favor or
'-he Article )2 iA'renip.t.ion aa the prooeedina Which

proyiclea the
du.alo

All

moQ

.,.....suuoa. ot additional Af'ep&l'da nonaally

aaaocia~ed Wi~h

tact ""-' the

-

M'Jd D&f\ll ea.teparda for t.he i.D41ri-

juclicial proceedjnp Will hichllaht t.he

sertiH~U.

doea not loae any advaaupe

'beoause he is no\ ent1Ued to indictment by gru4 jury,

III.

A.

COMPARISON OF PROCEDURAL SAFEGUARDS

Ri&ht to Cwaael

Then baa been a paucity- ot litip.\icm in'fol.,...

ina a detadant • a rt&ht to counsel at a
inftstipUon, becawse he. baa none.

gUld jury

A peJ"SSZl 1111 not

ent.it.led to han cOWlSel present With him while be teau...
ties before the J%"Ud jUl')'. 62 'l'he cmJ,.y persona who can
be preset While the

attomer

tor the

an:act

jury ia in seaaicm are the

~t,

and st.en.osraphera.$t

t.he Witneaa, int.et'pl'Hen,

P~''t.he · de1'endan.t. would be
21

entitled to cOUASel if he were permitted to erose-examine
witussea •&&inst him at pou.<l Jur.y 1nnstiptions, but

that, too, ia l'lou.bttul.
e~~pbuiaed

In 1960, Chief Justice Warren

that it bas never 'beu consi<lered eannUal

that a penon beiDg investigated. by the grand jury be
pel'IIS.tted to cross-exaPdne witnesses who my ha"e accused
him of wrngdo:l.q.

Undoulltedly, thi$ l'ieht has not bftn

extew.led to grand jury proceedings because of the· <l:l.srupUve influence its injection would have on the p:ro-

ceCKttap, and also because the grand jury •rely inveaU•

-

gates aad reports; it does not try. 84

so even if con-

frontation were extended to grand jury procee<l:l.np, it

could ltiill be argued that, since the queation o£ guilt
or innocence is not involve<l, representation by counsel
before a grand jury wou.ld not be required.

Since 196o, however, the Supreme eoutt has

made

ao~~e f~chil'lg

declarations in the rigllt-to-

cOUASel area, and some ·of ita coiiD8Dta can be applicable
In luolm\e

to grand jury procee<l:l.Dgs.

I• Jll1eeis, t15

the court. et.ated that it wo'lll.cS exalt form OYer substance

to lll!lke the right to cOUDsel depead on whether at the
t1• of the inter:roption the authorit.ies had secured

a toral 1ndictmen1;. 66 In

-

'IDa¥ y. A£!"!''• 67

22

the

court pointed. out tbat couanl' s pHIIerlCe at an interresa•ioa would iuure \bat stateunts •de in the gcwem~'bliehed

at110aphere are not the product of

oollplalaiOD.." In Rr1WP It 61 •"w•e9 the Sup~ Cou.rt
held that a preUIIfury htal"lng is a critical &tap of
the crilllnal proceu where t.he acCUMd is entitled to

aiel ot COWUiel.

the CGt&ft then citft Wi4e90 for the

pNpOaition taat the accused 1a enUUed to the
Of COIUUI4tl at aJ17

stace

assi~ce

of the pNMC\l.1o1cm, tonal or

int'onal, in couot or 0\R, where cwrusel•s abeence ai;bt

derop.te troa the aocwaed. • s right to a fair trial. 9l

-

The Janpap frol1

!a4e

is sipiticallt because a lineup,

like the grara4 .1\IJ'T intarropticm •1 occur prior to 07
indictiiiiDt or aceuaaticm.

Yet during the ianaM.a-tion,

When all 11\diYidual 1a7 be onl)" one

he is erl1litled. to
the darld.point

1;he

or a

ot several inaepects,

prennce of cew1Sel.

Yiewed from

nenwa la)"'m1 in a boetile at•s-

phere faced With the di&Unct; poasibilit7 that he •1
inenlld.na\e hi•elf, thee ia no juStifiable distinction

"'ween a cuatodia.l

inte~To,atian

in the station house,

a pret.rial lineup, and 1nterrop1lion during subpoena~lled.

a"endance at a gand. jury inyestiption.

in ep1 t.e ot

-

•DPM•

JssoWo aJ1d.
2)

cwmr.

Yet

t.he COIU'ts

cont.~

to hold that there is no constitutiOh&l richt

to o._..1 in the grand jury room. 9 2
The

P~l.ania

Supreme Court recently

mdacecl a real'kable ftU&ple of 19th

in attUip\iac

~

cen~

reae01lbg

balaace tche need for orderly grand jury

pl'OCQMnca a,ca.ine't the Peed to protect a witaese'

pri'Yilege agajaat aelt-incrilld.nat.ion.

In

gg

m!!flth

!• ldiaaluv93 the cor.art announced that a uand jury
ld.U.se bas a lilld.ted right to counnl during his
t . .tiiiODT.

The l!ll.l1M"1aiq

c~

-.at instruct the

witness that he ay oonsult with counsel prior to and

-

tollowiq his appeannce, but not c1uring hie testimony •
The w1tnesa lll8t also be inetnaete<l that, should he

beco• contu.aed, or d.oubtJ.'\al as to whe1oher his anlftfer

to a g;tnn "'-eat.ion 111J7 incl"illd.nate hia, he can coma
before the

c~

accoapu.ie<l by COWlsel awl obtain a

ruling as to wbnber or not he should a:nswer the question.
The c<*J:'t COJad.eaecl the practice of penld.t\ing a witneas

to leave the pwu:t. .1Ul7 room and consult with his attoi'M)"
at the \loor prtor to responding to every

~ion

becauae

such a practice would cause tmdue delay and. aU but
tend-nate t.be tu\1\tnion of the investigating grand
jury.

-

As the tw dissats.Ag juUcee ill.ter, it is

incon~eivable

sqgested

how the Jllljority can determine that their

pro~edure

would.

wat constitute a aerious

int.errupt.iu of the sranc1 jury innnip.Uon. Funher,
to

:.d~

a Witness the opportunity o£ adequate consul-

tation w.l..th his oOWUJel is to render his right under the

Fifth

~daent

be•ninl)ess.

lkcaua. of the J.araan • s inability to deal
With the privilege aptn.t selt-incrbtl.natie by hiraselt,

at least ae co...-t.ctor bas stated tba.t counsel aust
.;;.___.

be allowed in the, .,ll,nlad jl,U'y room. 94

Reaollltion or the scope or the
priYilep apinst aelt-illcrild.Dation

-

anci \he appliubility of \he waiver
doc\riu oa a

questi~stion

lauia 1W'IIainl.y raises i._.a as
difflcnal.t and aa complex as those

wtd.oll req\d.J"M the appotnu.t of
cOURHl tieoa\lae of "•JMteial Cirowo-

8\aaoea" and "poteattal prejwlict5
even un4er the ~ cases.

Mr. Mul:\Naher 18 uaollltely richt.

There is no lonpr

a cOIIpellln& reaHA 1 it, ialleeclt there enr was one, why

the expaDcled Sixth A 11Mat right 1Po counael provisions
long cmJOfecl by senio•eaf sbov.l.d not be eqWallf

applUabl.e 1Po those u.nt'ortu.Jmte private citiuna facing

a ho.tile

-

~cut.or

bel:on a grand Jury.
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A}1i!gle l2 Invutigr,ion
The Ant' hu ackDowledgedthe accused's right

to cowusel

a~

a ,..1trtal investigation tor more than halt

a cetury.96 It was not u.ntU 1957, however, that the
Uuihd

S~tes C~

"COWlAM~l"

meant

ot JIUitary

"~er,"

Appeals determined that

and. not just any ot£icer.

PP!W @M&tl J• I=J!!!f!s&, 97

In

the Court enuMrated the

tollOW1Dg three reaaoaa tor ita boldine that ArUcle 32
and the l.9Sl Jlamaal req\lired the appointment ot a la:wyer

to represeat the accuaed as cOWlSel at a pretrial 1nveati-

-

pt1e»u

1)

An .A:rt.icle )2 investigation is required only

tor cbarpa reterred to a general

c~al

tor trial,

and at a general cwrt···•rUal 'the accused is entitled
to be repreaented by a lawyer; 2) Not to ha.ve a lawyer

would deteat the purpose ot' the inveRigation as a discovery proceedin&a and J) It a lawyer is present t.o cl"'8sexaw ne a wit.neas, a verbatim Uan8erip1t ot his tsstiMDy

is admissible at a subsequent trial i t the witness is
WUlble to appear in person. 9$

Because olf.' Tqnzm!si,

t.be words "cert.itied under ArUcle 27(b)" were inserted

atter ••counsel"

in paragnphs 34~ anci )4c{))

Mamla199 to retleot ttd;s cha.np in the law.

-

ot the 1969

The aocv.sed

a~~

1;8

~an

alwws retain a ciTillan

repreacmt hill at a pretrial investipticm, 100

awl the UniWd. St.at.ea Cau:11 of Mlllt.ary Appeals has

indicated that U Will DOt

~d

tor any attempts to

d.eprin the acCIWMG ot ~- ript. In tfl!ite4 St»ta !•
lishal.a, 101 the ac.c:ued's civilian counsel was not ~a
llltt\.0.

w

attad the Article .)2 iavestip.ticm because

- - cbaJ'&ea u<l the inve.Up.tin files were claui.t'1ed,
aDd ""' atMI'aey did. aft have the req\dsi te seeurt ty
.._, ••••

altbf!Mh

Ia

~ pointed.

nveraiq, the

out that,

'

Coqnss cOI&l.d have done so, it did ut impose

887 quaU.tioatiorut oa a ci"fillaa lawyer•a ript to prect:hl'e

before a .IRNr't lll.l'tial.

to a oiT.Ll.iaa at....._,.

'fberetore, the accuae<l• a ri&ht

•-ott be UJai"d lqa aemc....

imp08ed oblllat1oa to obtain olear.nce tor access to
atrTic.-e.l.aui.tie<l •ttera.

The court stated that,

where there is a questioa ot a steurity riak, the 'blarclen

to prove that ciVilian c«N1.18el is
disqul1fie4, rather than the converse. 102
In an ...-uer cao, 10:l bow'rer, an Air l'oroe

is oa the

soY~t

'board ot NYiev 4...,..nratllld litUe 8)'111Pe.thy lw o
who att.upt.ed to uae his right

-

27

accused

to ciVilian couni!H)l. as

-~

-a aworcl ratlwr

~

a ab1eld...

Wheu requests tor post-

poneiiii8Jlu of the inYestiption due to the "UDaftilability
of his ciY.I.liall CO\.UUJel

wen d.enied, the accu.ae4 objected

to t.he contimumoe ot the proeeedinp, refused to call
or exam:lne aliT ld.tneaeea, aDd objected to his Jld.li'I;IU'y

couasel's •nmaiaa Wiae-eaea.
~..

On two oocaaions the

accu.ae4 said. t.hat be bad. two different civilian attorneys,

'bl.l.t nei'bher ot \but ever appeared. tor him.

On appeal,

the aow.aed. oont.endtd that he had hen prejud.ice4 because
Ia . .

-

-..ted t.he riaht to \'le repreaeuted at the

pretrial

iaYea\iO.tioa by ind1Yidwll cov.nsel o£ his own c;hoice.
fhe 'bo&.t'd rejected the aceuaed • s eonten.tic, statiJl&
bluntl.J' that his ineiauaoe on representation by cinllan

couuol • • appueatlT pU"'; ot a well-conoeiw<l plan to
impeC. and huper the prooMd1ftp. 104

not

co~ed

t.hat the taU.ure "

The board was

await the pleawre aDd

COI1ftlli•ee ot the aecuedts civilian counsel coutitutecl
an irnf&U.l.arit7t in view ot the Mal\Wil adamition that

the pntl"ial i.Jmi.Uption should not be delayed it the
accused is llll.UJ.e to pro'fide e:J. vilian COUJUUtl ot his

own choiee wUhin a reuaaabl.e t i • after be1q given
the oppol"'t\m1 ty t.o do 110.~OS leedlees to sq, ODly

-

pewllu ad agra'YaUcl

ci~ea

ww.d warnat wch

a holdin,c.
Ia RpUi!d

§V*U

C!i!tS!&K•lo6

L

the tmi ted

Sta\ea Court of Ja.litary Appeal& trt.ated. \bait ttht richt;

to the asaiADoe ot C'GUUel of ou•a own choice

dunnc

the prQZ'ial proc•ect1zap1 liMn such eOWlHl is naeaubl,y
uaUabl.e, is a substaAUal ript. eaUUed to judicial
eaf01'04'M'lt.

In C!Rk-tiv,

bn•vv, 1oh& cOIU't did ut

pr&cUce Wbatt itt pnached.
n~ect

-

32

The aoouseci•e requ&et

to be

by tndin4wll military oOUMel at. t.b.e Arti.elt

~ptioa wu

d••·

Dotth t;he· acw.secS ad hie

detailed cO\IUel unaucceastully objected at the 11\Teati-

p.Uon

to~

JI&Uital")" "'lJDS•l•

Without the

~ated.

illdi'ri.dual

At Wial tthe aocuee4 1 s . U c :f'or a

new An.iole 32 ilmlnilllUoa was clea1e4, ad be was
~

. .fined

~t

t.o hi& cuil'-7 pla.

Jece.uae

of the aecue4 1 a plu, ad because the reC(WII!Red la~er
bad bMn 4ehilu aa

uat.ataat defense c01mael abe\lt ou

IIIQDt.h pl'lor t4 trial, the 001U'\ retuaed to . - aside
the comtcrUoa.

Jud.ge Fer;\lson die&eD.W..

He WOI.lld

bne nftl"'led on the baaie tbat; aiaee the ccm""hlg
~ty

bad not aned on accue<l•s request :f'or indi-

vidual Jd..lit8l'7 oouaael. the accused bad be«ta denied
tohe ~feoti.w aafld.naace of counsel a~ t.he Article 32

inTOt.iption.

Azrr di8tNDSlon of a defendant • s rlpt or
~tion

-

~

betore t.be

jury ie nec•aeartl.y a

brief

we. He

he h

t.eatityiug as a ld.tnaae, a defend&JJt. b not. pend.tW

eimpl.y does ROt have that rtpt..

Unl.ea

ill t.Ao gl"Md jl.U",y roo~~, and bis rn.tomey h:ft($ pwmltted

under any cil'C\UII8tancea. 107 Wr.f.tins tor the majortw
in.

MRMh Ia

it has

Lfnhe.

l'4tYV

108

Chie£ Justice W&ZTU .U.ted \bat.

be$11 coasidved eaaon\ial tbat a person

'beinc inwstip.tli<i by \ho &nLQd jur:y be pend.tted to
cross 111xamne wit.n.osaea wholaay have acewoed rd.m of 'Wl"'OI8"'
do.iq.

rus

IP'U4

riijb.t has not been .xt.endod to

jury

proeeedinp, aocord.in& to Wax'Tan, because of the die:rup\ive int'l.uence its inJ•otion wuld have on the
pNCeedinp, and
~.-..

ndual.109

-

also~

aD4 repo,n,,.

n

the gand jury lllltt'ely

dooee not.

~

a

:U¥U.\--

The c~•a u.planaUon, or excuse, doea
)0

not

wi~

procee4iac

ot

m'llical aulfeis. !he Article )2

only

bmtst.ip.tes aQd. reports, but the right

o~Uon

attOl"d.ed at that prooeed:iac surely

cloee not cel8U t:t.me a diiii"U.P\1n

iDtl~ence.

lla1iher 1t

atfU'46 t.he acGWMCl aa iJmll.uable rlpt at. a ci':itioal
~

ot

a crillllul prousd1nl•

~\ion

whtth Wads the

The arcbaie :r"41e of

.,.a

,1lU7

proeeeclins

is tOUJ.q out ot nep 14th tcldar's ..Up._ed COilCep\e
ot cr.lahaa' Ju"oe •
.Aa is the oaae \d.th t.he mlltary '• pretl"ial

-

~ip.t101l,

the puc! jvy is DOt bwnd by the !oral

nu.u ot mclence, hither the filth Am nd_..t. nor any

other eCIIIUIU\UUONil prowtaton prescribe the ldad. ot

md.ence upoa

llbleh pud juries 8l8t

courts td.ll nt.nl.J'

an,uo

and. the

u iAdi~ beC/1\lM ot 80JII8
detici..,.. 1A tthe mclclce, The lederal cwns nalowsl.r
protect the jp"'dld JVr 's rlpt to indict 011 any e'filience•
withWt

~

reaMn1ng is

quaab

to Us capetacy or tnrt.btul.Desas.

~tit 1nd1~s

Their

vv. to be hel4 open

to challeap on the gotm4 t,.hat there was inacleq\late or
incoaapeM!lt

fti.deaoe before the .....- jury, the

naultUa duay VOilld be s;reat.

Before a trial on the

•rits a det-.du:.t coW.d. always insist upon a kind of

-

)1

prelild nary trial to detend.n.e the cqpeteacy and
adequ.q ot the mclfmce be.tore the poaDd jury.

ton, an

1ncliotmut reWrud by a

and unbiased gn.ad
to oall tor Vial

l~tplq

There-

oout.i\uted

J\U"T,. lt Yalid on ita face, 18

...ugh

ot the eharp on the ~~~er:lta, 111 Inn

the tact that all the md.tftee before the cranci jury-

was hearsay 18 not a sut1'1tieat pound for cball.nsi D&
the UMU.c._.t. 112 'lbe poaa1'b1lity tbat, tol.l.owins
indin.at • then 11117 be little or ao

competeat ev.l.dence

upon which a d.e.fudu:t 11117 be tried. does aot seem to

-

trouble the Federal court.a. 'lhe
the Diatrl.ot

cou.n

ot CoJWIIbta nated, •'the

of Appeals tor

veey ex:S.nace of

the 1netit.u\10D. ot the QJoaad. Jury prew.pposee the

possibility

~t.

t.hia body may en- 1n b.Wns u illdict-

ment."113 'lhe coun Willi.\ on to expla.ia t.bat the utun
of it.a flmction octaplatu \bat a az-and

rrem

j\U:'y

will heal'

1!1aDJ sounea. \Ddal:d'bittd by the nrict nl.es of

ni4eace ud uaMatecl by the vaditiou.l ad'f'lN"IIU'T tools

lm1& as the
tai.nWd in the aeue that it

SI&Ch aa cJ"''aa •xa.SnAiosh
tp:'Ucl

wae

JV1 itaelt

i~~~P"PWlT

:La DOt

'l'hertrOI'e, eo

..,.,IV.._d, or tbat i'ta 118111bera were

aecealllari.l7 lliaMcl, its acttODs, i t valid

are n.U4.ll4

-

)2

G'l1

their face,

For the aa..

re&&OlUl•

the Federal courts

make shWt shrift of cbal.leages to indict.Jiell.'ts which

were baatd wholly or partq OD illegally obtA:I rted
evidence. Thus in

I.rmmHa

it wa8 det.ermiJled that the

r1

Ystu bf.M•·U!i

where

anm<1 .1\U'Y c011sidered illepll:r

obta111ed recorcii.np ot telephone convvsationa. the court
stated that all that 'lfB.a required was an iJJ.d.ictlleDt valid
on 1ts face"

'lhe cletsdant has ample opportUDi ty at

trial to prtnet 8Jl7 ultiaate pre,1tadice ste

I »I tl'oa

the~·· illegal acUou, 116 In W!f.\ y, Nttf.
S'tjf.$flh 11? the court

-

tlatq stated that there is

110 case

which oserute the l'Ul.e pl'4hi.hitins the consit1ention ot

illepUy ol:rta:hwd mdenoe at trial to pad .1\U'Y

proce~p.ug
Al.thoqh a grand jur,y lilT corurtder

an:r

illepll7

o'btaiAed ertdence which is prese.ated to it, the ?th
Circuit would not p

to issue a subpoeaa
ertdeace, the

w.l. taess'

so far as to permit the grand

t_,.

ati~W:"e

rOllnh

jury

the production of physical

ot lfbich wwl.d have nolatecl the

AMadaent rights.

In In g ptp1 fio,ll9

1ihe court rners4td a lCMtr eO\U"t • s contempt citaU on
'Which was baaed upeo. the detendant•s

retusinc to bbey

a grand Jury order to so to the u. s. Attomey•s ott1ce

-
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to furnieh voice

exa~~;»lara

to be coaapared with voices

contained em previouel¥ obU!ned FBI recordings of
telephone conversat.icms.
AmendMnt;

~tans

'lbe court held 1rhat the Fourth

wholesale in:trusions upon personal. seC\U'ity,

and tbat. the iaterpoait.ion of the s;ru.d jury between

the ldt.nees u.d. the

~t

did not eli-.nate the

prnenicm. Which would otherwise bar
the gove~t.•s obtain1nc the evidence. 120

Fourth

uea~

In a siiii.Uar vein, a Federal District Court
in. Ohio baa recent;l.7 held tllat it a &rand jury's questions

are baaed on nideace obtaiaed by any 'Violation of a
-

witneas• Fourth AIII8Dd118Dt rights he is justified in

ttetusin& to

~r

the questions.

The court held that

a dinri.ct court lily consider a 1110tion to suppreaa in

a proceediac ancillary to a grand jury

h~.

The

possibility that a larpr nWIIber of witnesses in cases
involYiag other than. electronic violations ot the
Aam.dJ~eRt.

F~h

may seek suppression hearinp is not IIIUNgh

to Just;.U, cu.rt;ai1Jien\ of Fourth Allandlllent ri&hta. 121

A pN\l'ial illftstiption is a quasi-judicial
proo•~·

-

SU.. \he pu.rpoae of the inveetip.tion is

to secure intonation, the in'fest.ia&til:ijf; o.tttcer is not

bound by the stnet rW.ea of nidenoe. 122 This practdce
makes the Article 32 in'ftustiaation a. valllable discovery
vebicle tor the defense.

'the defense couasel is a'ttempt.-

in& to pry as llll.ch 1ni'Ol'Mtion as poe&ible troa the
p~'t

wi1iaesses so he is not likely to raise

obJectiono to their testiJIIOD.y •

eaaer:lT 'take

ad.'niU~

~ecbnical

In MJ17 eases he Will

of the relaxed procedure to

engap in a "fishin& expedition" With the wiV1ess.a.
Inn in the few instances When the P"f&X'IUI1ent 1a repre-

-

8flnted by COWlSel and the ianustiption becoaes a quaaiad?ersacy proceetill&, it still l'e't&ins ita character as

a discov$1'7 device and the investip.tiaa otfieer, who
11117

~

placed in the uacollltortable position of baving

to ru.l• on the pvenmant <:'OUDsel' s obJections, ia still
~cted

that the t01'llllill. rules

ot e'fidence are relaxed

at the Arlricle 32 inveatiaation. 123
J'or the toregoiaa reasona, there are relatively
few cans which raise the issue tbat. the :l.nvestiptin&

officer cGUidered. 1ncoarp4tteAt ev:l.dcm.ce 1n mekin& his

recum.,..nda-.:S.crao. In VW!If S\d!f

Xt

Bre!etfi!j.<l, 124

the accused coueaded on appeal that the evidence at

the Article ;32 :S.nveetiption did not euao1mt w a arie

-

facio case or ocm.stitute autt'iCiient probable cause to

canTene a pnen.l cQUl"t-martial.

The

c~

or

Military

lev:l.ew held that the .t'ec.leral rue prohibiting .. defendant

from ehallenp.ng -. grand jury indictment on the ground
that it til not su.pported by adequate or competent evidence
ahould be applied to coun......nial in the absence of

•

ind.ieatioa

Moat;

o.r a clear -.w..e o.r ciiacntioa or lllalicious
o.r

the d.eci4ed eaaes 1A ~· area touch

on the aceuae4' a right o.r controntat.ion at. the pn'trlal

-

investipticm1 125 where the d.tenee has cla1•d prejuciice

because the 1AvesUptin& officer baa either conai4ered
t.he written atateamta

failed to secure the

o.r abaent witaessea, or has

at~endance

requested by the defense.

of all the Witaeasea

'l'bus in

YiUU

St.a\f• Y•

&•tlfa 126 the d.etenae obJected. to 'lObe inveatiptiq
otfic.r•a coaaideriag the writ.ten statements ot 58

Witneeua who bad. been

tranef~ and

who were JDOre than

lOO .Uea away at the time oftbe 1Dveatiptioa..

The

court bel4 that, while uaavailability affects the

acw.aed'e nih' to erose examne a witMaa, it d.oea not
preclude t.1Ut inveatiptiq otts.cer•a conaider.l..rlc the

-

)6

·w.Ltnesses' sta"..m.s, pxO!Iicled that they are under

oath or a.tf'inatietl. 127

ym Mi

St.a)•l x•

Huue,.l2 t is an unuwal

example of a case in which the court seeMlail.y weat ou.t

ot ita

lfilY to apply the doct.rtne of waiver apinst. the

aceuari.

'l'1ul d.d'enae

c~

moved that all the \o'i taesses

the govemMilt in'Ma4ed. to use at the trial be prod.uced

at t.he Article )2 iavestiption.

All but cm.e of the

w.l.tuSHa wve unavailable and, w.l.thout ohjecticm, the
uvestipt.ing officer corud.dered their unawortl. state-

-

1118Dtao

At trial the law officer denied a defqq 1110tion

to d.isaisa the cbargeu 1 or to refer thea to another
innstiption, because of the unavailabill ty of the
gonl'IUII8Dt w.Ltaesaes.

I,n a hair--splltti.ng split decision,

the c;ou:rt held that the detense waived any objection to

the inwstip.tiQ& of.t'ice.r• s improper coasid.ef'ation ot

the

~ ata~'ta,

was dd.naaed
and did

QOt

because the objeetiOA at trial

ODlT to t.he unavailability of t;he

w.Lt.rutasfU>t

apecifioau;r 11tntion 'the invest.iptor's

i.llpx'oper~ion. 129 Jud.ge Ferpaon diuen~. atat.ing
t.hat since the cleteue d.id object senerally to the
iaa4~cy

-

ot

the pre10ri.al pi'OceediQ&I\! 1 a Jll8re failure
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~o

llllilk.e a speci.tic objection should wrt. IUI10\Ult to a

waiver.l30

There are two cases which indicate that physieal
preMnOe or abaenee are not the only factors useci to
det.erllirle whet.hU" a witlleaa is available and whether

~

acwsed ha.e been d.enied his ri&ht of confrontation.

In

t'Dl

hi

Sj&)!!

t• iER'•l)l

the accueed ~d his counsel

wen <lcied. acceaa to a clasaitied. report at

~he

pret.rial

inveattaation because defense counsel was not cleared

tor

-

"c.onfiden~"

WormatlOD. It was held that counsel

with a proper seeurity clearance should have been appointed.
This &liii'Nnted to a denial of' the accused's statutory
right of confrGAtatiGA at the pretrial inveatiption.lJ 2
Thtl second case is tlni\!4

il\aiU v. »orle.JJ)

where the noUm of a rape was brought .f'roa the hospUa.l
1;o the Article )2 1avestigat1on.
~·~oa~na

After some prel.ill1nary

the investipting officer determined that

the Victim waa in a state oi' shock, and he stopped the

examhl.atioa.

to crilld.Ml

A previous statement IIIBd.e by the witness
i.Uvestiaa~ors

was read to the accused and

1ncorporated int.o t.he report of investigation.
boar4 of

-

rmew held

The

'that, in this context, the word

~available"

should be used in its general sense of beiag

avai4ble for exam.i nauon.

Availability is not dependent

solely upon the factor of physical preseace, but also
includes others, such as a state o£ physical health t.hat
will permit one to unders;Q exant!nation.

In the abaence

of' such a state of health, the witness was unavai:U.ble. 134

Neither the Article J2 investigation nor the ·
grand jury proceedin& are ·'bouJvJ by riP,d eTidelltiiUT

rules.

The grand jury is always, and the Article )2

investigation is l.UilUally, m ex

-

With one vital difference,
the defendant i

z;

l?!l"t! proceeci:Lnj, bv.t

In the civilian pro<;eedin"

never present, unless he happens to be

e. 'l'litness, while in the ll!ilitary the aecuaed and hie

c:Ol.UliSel are always present,

The Article 32 investiption

is a disc:onn7 proceedin&, and the rules of evidence
shwld be relaxed so that the accused can take full

advantace of the opportunity to obtain information.
The grand jury, however, is anything but a discovery
device.

On the contrary, it is designed to operate in

secrecy, and a defendant doesn't even have a right to
know who the 'Wi-cmeeses apinn him were.

-
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c.

Discovery and Disclosure
Tbe d.U.'fereaoe O.neen a 11111\al'y and civilian

acCWM<i' s pntrl&l discovery ri&bts i.s aa

difference
in

~

bet~ secx~cy

and

discloeure.

creat

a:;; the

The keynote

lfd.lita.ry is disclosure, and that in the fed.eral.

practice is Mcreq.

Ittakes little 1Jlla&iaation to

deterlline which is 'lobe JDOre adVQtaaeous practice, for
both the iDcliT.ld.u&l and the
courts are

slow~

goTerDIII8D.'Io,

@ci reluctant~

and the ted.eral

bes;S ntd nt; to realize

this.

An individual being investigated by the grand

jury is not only excluded from their proceedings unless

he is a witness, l.lS but he is not entitled to know what

occurred before the grand jury • 1l 6 He has no right to
know who the wi'tmesses were, or what t.hey said.

The

prohibition agaitwt disclosure is contained in rule
6( e), Federal Rules of Crilld.nal Procedure.

'l'hat rule

peX"'IIits disclosure of grand jury proceedinp only to

the attorneys tor the gove%"lUUI8ll.t 1 unless a court directs
disclosure in connection with a judicial proceeding.

A defendant; may be permf. tted to inspect his own grand

-
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jury Mni.aJ't ~ ~ upon court; order, and only if

his teat.imOI:ly was recorded.lJ7 It h

readily apparent

that rule 16( a)( 3) pel'lld.1ta a clefead•nt to "cliseOTer" only

tbat which he already Jmowa,.

In stark

C~mtrut

to the

lld.litary pracU.., the e1 Yilian defendant i8 ent.itled

to iupeot pap4&1"s
t.he

~

and~·

oaq

in the posaeeaioa of

U he can ccmvi.ru:e a court; itbat the

w

~

are aterial

deteadeu:~.t

18 tonwaate enoqh to be aware of the existence

the pnparatioa of bis detenee
and that the re(J.U4et is reae...ble. 1J 8 Efta U a

-

ot etat...ata or 0\l:lv phyaical mdeace, the
1118Qt

that he

sn.w

nquire-

ateriality to the preparaUoa ot his

d.etenae preaenta a tond.d.able obstacle wen he bas not
seen the dooullenta and. is not f&lllliar ldth t.heir coa'tent.
A tiSANl"e in the facade ot Deadiacloaure of
grand jvy procM"fktgs in t.he federal court;a has only
recen\ly 'begun

t.o appear, 'but

<luring its

lerna years of

exieteace the poliCf ot a'tt"l.u'H secrecy has had powerful
and respec1;ed ad:vocat...

ID ciaJ'ing a defeDdan'' s rtsht

to inapec' grand. jury at.Du.tea, Judge teamed liaRd st.atedt
It is said to lie in discret.ion,
and pvbap it d.oea, liNt no .;lwiae
of this court has granted it, and
1 hOpe DOH ft'W' will. UXI.dv our

4-1

-

H01r1ner, 8AOtbeJ'
whO

~at

aptly llllkea the point \hat thoae

op,..e p:retrial d1ecowery beoaWJe it would. £1ve an

urad:ue

~

to the qfedant overlook the tact that

the pl'Ot$CUon atforcled the d.efendant a pi ut d1ecOTery
1a in la:rp meast:are cCIUDtN'I:talanced. by the awlldant
:re&OW:'Oel for

ia\'88\iption. available to the pl'OIIIec\lt.101l.l40

A rtn'iew ot the 'secrecy• cases Wlt.il 1970

reveals that 1 wit.b few excepUona, courts teAiled. to
adbe;re

to Juqe Ha:wt.•s thinking and. kept the lld. of secrecy

on~~

-

pnceediacs• Ia

PnUf4

S1;&1rea v, Pmt.er

A 'IMZI qs

,.,.141 Jlr. Justice Dclql.aa nt hnh the

follcnd.Jla reaaou fW' the loa.s-eetabllllhe4 policy of
1Sf101'1M1l (l)

ld.tl&M

to eaHilNP witaesaaa t,o t,eet.ity tl'eel.y

tear ot

~ionf

(2) to preveDt the eacape

of' thoae whoae :S.adichM ay be contuplatedl (3) to
i.JuNl'$ ~ u~

deUMl"ationsa (~)
or~

tJMdoa 'o the

w

pnm~nt

~

jury in ita

aulx)ma:Uan of J*'jur)"

ld.'h witaueea who_,. tcenify before the

grand Jury aDd later appear at the trial

indictCKl by t.he

iJmoceat
-

SI"D'l jury 1 ad. ( S) to

actnl.~Md

who

ot those

protect an

ia exoaen.ted fl"'Ol clieclolillU"8 ot

the tact. that. he baa beea UDder 1Jlvest1ptiont14 2 The

court then rei wn'ed the aeeraJ. rule that the indiepeaaallle ..erecy ot

~

jury procet<Hap aautt DOt be

broken au8J* 'When there ie a onpelUac aeoenit.T •
and t.he

~aneea

which create tlle c0111p8l Una

necel8itT atat. be ahowll w:lth partiwlarlty .143 The
CCII.U't clicl ccmced.e tbat utdq a grand. JlU"f tl"UlSCript

at trtal to Ulpeaoh a ld.tneu, to refresh hie recollection,

or t.o teat bia n'edibility wwlcl be oases ot pai'Ucularbed
Med 'Where the •orecr of' the proceed:tnga cwld. be l.U'ted
cliscretely Pd UllllMdl.T•l.44

-

The tolJftinc year, in PUWNr&b Ph\! ffi'!'
.,......,11Uib14S the Suprue Court restated.

43

the instances ot panicvlarhed. need set out 1n h!C\K

• r·•}.J· held tba.t whetheJ' to allow discl08\1l'8 1a di ....
cntiONU"T w.Uh the trlal judce 1 and uaphaeimed that a

• n ehO'Wlng that a tn.l ldtaeaa teatitied. bet'on the
gand jUJ"Y' does not ctitle the defendant to ias)HtCt

the

&NJ:ld Jury te$1!.1'10Df,l40 In Rqj s y. !Jla1 M4 SMt.e•147

the 8\lpz'eiiO Court. t'OUDd that a particulariaed. need had

been abow by the defeda•t• whue
in 1\s bl"iet that the inte:ren

the~

ot aeerecy was

adld.tW

lld.nial

sinoe the 'Witness had npeated. his testiJIIIODy so otten.:U..$

-

Pr!e1'

Hall:y did Dot dilute the earlier

SupH• Court d.eoisions,

.sf£•

and

In both fiUI)'!I!rE Paf\! C!l.t•!

PrtQs t.,$ltt the

d.eta.d~a

sought whole-

sale diacloa\U'e ot poand jury' teatiJIIOBJ'as a matter ot
right;, while 1n

Pw' a

the detcd•nts sought. diecloauH

of particular teetiiiiODJ tor which they had c1ft!IOIUitrated

a. p&J'ticv.l.a1" aeed.. Followilla Penta, however, the
Circuit Courts bepn to chip away at the SuPJ'81118 COill't's
rigid :rules of secrecy.

In

'bl.tfd• 149 the Second Circuit stated that 1t did not
read. !»\'EM net 911'1 go., rnn•r • iWW aad.
PW11 aa llat.tina the di.acl'etion ot

the

truu. court

to Ol'd.ar diaclMUl"S onl7 when a particulariaed. need is

-

ahown.

RQ.ber, those cases .rely illdicate a miniiiWil

~

DOt

w

which the CCIW"ta

Ura:l.t a cOIU"'t;•a power

w

.n

adhere, and they do

order diacloeu.re in addit.icmal

s1 watiou where a ehowinl of partiou.larise4 need haa
1 0 The cCIIIP't then !UlJU'fUnCe4 a now rule
DOt beeu m.4e • '
fW' tu\'ve triala in

~•

Secon4 CircUit. Where a witneaa

M.a tes\Uie4 ate trial, ad diacl.osure is li.S:te4 to

that porUeu of a ld.taeaa• aruc1 jury t.eat.iiiiODY wbieh

waa t.M l!ltl'bject of direct. e.xa.Snation at trial, the
traditional reumus tl# snnct jury secrecy are l.argely

-

iu.pplicable, aa<1 dtscl.Qaure of the Sl"fU1d jury

testi~~Cmy

should be pend.t'hd without nqutring a &how.l..D.a of
1
particulartnd need. 1 '
Olrliowsly even tbia rule 18
not ent.irely aatiatac1alry.
jury

1irat, the witnen• srand

t.esti "''DJ' need not be tr&ll8Cri'be4 at. all. Second.ly,

because he ia fud.liar with the witness• prior teau.:my,
~

prosecutor ca be wry selecti.Te in the I!Albject

•tter of the direct evmnation at triaL
~

8\lt the

_,. ntt al_,.a beable to cOD.Uf)l these

tac1alra, aDd ball a loat ie better than none.
In §M'a:Q !• hi!tf

that, irrespectift ot a

-

SM\'1• 1 ' 2

~

the o.n hel.d

of particularized. need•

a request for the Jl'&lld j\U'f testimonr

or

a specific

wiU.Ss to use during his e:roae-examhaation at trial to
i.llpeach him, to refresh his recollection, or to test
bis credibility, should be gt"Cted.153

Aaein 1 in AlJ&p

y. gpiW S1f5Je, lS4 the ewrt stated that, in the absence

or t.he reasons for secrecy contained in PitVbure flab
mag fopnz, the mere fact 'that a witness• prior
tastimeny was g:l:ven to a

crana

jury is not a clear aad

compell ina reason to iiiiiiiWli ze it from later scnu;iny
after be bas testified on the

--

NJIII8

subject at \rla1.

!here ill a growing realisation that disclosure, rather

than auppreasion, of relevant aterials orc1i.Darily
promoks the proper adl!!'ln1.nration of juat;ice. 1 55 One

federE\1. circuit baa

son•

so far as to hold. that a

def"endiuat is entitled to e:IWI\ine the srand. jury testiatmT

of a wi'\Oness at the trial in order to at1;etllpt to impeach
the witnaas. 1 56

...-.n

withou.t a showing that the witaeae

bas materially deViated from his prior testillllmY•

The f'orepiag discussion of a defendant's

rlpt to discovery of grand jury minutes was baaed upon

the State of the law until 1970.

Until that t1JDG the

court.f:l bad. always held t.Mt the Jencks Act, l57 whieh

autboriaed a court to ord.u- the United States to produce

-

aar

stat......- of • vitnua u.lled by the

goyeJ'11.111181t

who

baa teatitied OD diN4\ .,.... ution1 clid not apply to
poand

Surr minutes. lSS 'l'he

Orpni zed Crime COAtrol Act

ot 197o1 S9 avanded. the Je:uks Act to include grand
jury llllmltes within the detihttion of a "etatelllllllt"

'Which

-.n

TbtAuleral cwrta will now be

be pro4ucecl.

able 1to dierepri tne ri&id partieularia.G needl60 na1e
lfbich th'lifana a dld'edant' a dieconey and disclosure

pr.l:vilepa.
lletrf

--

It shoulcl be not..G, nowe.er, t.bat even the

sta.t\lWJ'Y

a~~~~Dct.lat

don DR aenUoa, llll.lCh leas

noop!M, a deteod&Dt'a ri.aht to Pmrlel discovery ot
a witneea• snuui ~v.ry ted-~.
ha-,e

aone

only as

tar

The courts end Con&reea

aa pend.ttiD& a defendant to

exatdn a tdtneaa• priw

t..u-r

a:t

triaJ., aAtr

the

wi:tneu baa testU'ied 1! the w11m.ess• gnmd jury
t~·

waa recoried.
The ci'villan deftndant. bas a lone wq to go

Won he reapa the beet1ta of the

unt N'!IW

P"'""

trial diSCOft%'1 rill$a which his military cOW\'\erpart

now enjoys, bat ial'oad8 an slowly bein& -.de.

In a

"Patapn Papers" case, a Callfol'ftia district court baa
amuNll.Ced that a w:itneu 1a entitl.O. to a record
OltD ~

-

or

his

,jury tenlvon:y, i f it was recorded, wi'lohou.t

47

a showing of compelling necessity or particularized
neec4l6l The court pointed out that witneesea themselns han been tree since 1946

~o

diseloae what

tra:upired during their pneenee in the federal .gnnd.
ju:cy room. and that t~ is no eviclenoe that t.his breach

ot sec:req has dillli.aished \he effectiveness of the grand
jury system or adnraely atfected the &lJ"ermlent's ability
to inveaU.gate crime and brl.a& often4ers to justice. 162

This nH na will help a cletendant who has testified at

a witnea• before the s;rand. jury to obtain a 'tiranscript

-

of his own prior teatiamy.

However, the chilian

detudant in fGderal court i.s still unable to obtain

c:1ph8 of the

araJlC1 Jury

teatil110111

ot

other witnesses

prior to trial.

CoaiJ"&ss neop1•ed that, in order to ill.&u:re
a fair and expeditiou.s lllilitarr trial, c

not han to cotae "to court p.essi.ni•

accused shOW.d

.A.rticle 32(b)

ot

the code provides apecit1callr that the accused shall
be aclvised

ot

t.he charges ep1 r~st bl.m at the investi-

aatioa., tbat he has the right

-

t.o cross-exam ne w1

tne.._,

-

and that a copy of the charges and st.atements of the
witnesses a.f'ter the inveati&ation shall b! given to the

accused.

Froa the time he f'iX'St beoi'.JII$s a suspeot until

cM.rges are preferred• the accused is kept awl.l.l'e of the

nature of the cbarps and the witnesses aga1 nst him.

A

ISWJP&Ct cannot be interrogated unless he is first informed

ot tbe nature of

the accusation. 163

forwarded., t.he accused's

i"ll~~Sdiate

Before charges are

cODIIIIUlder aurt inform

the accused of the charges api.nst hilllt and mst complete

an4 sip the certificate to that effect on the charge
sheet.l.64

-

At the outset of the invel\l'tiga.t.ion the

accused 1a again informed of' the of:tense charged ap1 mrt
him, the names

or

the witnesses against him, and of his

right to crose-e:ml!dne available w:l.tnesaes. 165 In the

Arii;Y 1 the inTeetigating otficer is directed to contact
the accused•a counsel prior to the investigation for the
purpose of delivering a complete copy of the file to

... 166
.......
The pretrial investigation is desiped to

operate as a discovery proceeding for the accused, 167
an4 it should be obvious from the foregoing disC".lSsion
tbat it aCCOJII.Plishes that purpose. The accused is
into~,

-

on e.-reral oc::caeiona, of the offenses he is

49

charged with.

Be1'ore the formal investigation begins

he knows who the prosecution wi:tnesses will be 1 and he
has copies or their statements and can interview them.
He is present throqhout the entire invcstiption and
has t.he opportunity to hear the testimony or the wi tnessea
against him and to cross-exall1.ne them.

The civilian being

innstipted by a gand jury enjoys none or these

benefits.

Yet., despite the lld.Uta.ry•s enlightened pre-

trial procedure 1 there is still room for improvement.

-

IV,

RECOMMENDED CHANGES IN AR'l'ICLE 32 PROCEDURE

The A..""'ticle 32 investigation is not a perfect

medium; there is room for improvement.

The military

justice enthusiasts who crow that the Dlilitary is way
ahead of the civilian COf!IJ!P'N ty in providin& due process

guarantees would do well to hesit.ate and consider

Sherman's observation that "Probably the most objectiTe
assessment o£ mill tary and civillan court procedural
due process rights would find them roughly equal, with

perhaps a ell&ht edge for the d vilian procedures,
primarily because of the co!JI!!and control aspect which
still atfeets certain military rights ...l.6e The spectre

-
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ot oo : ll4 COilVol,

real or 1•&1Ud• ooatiJlues to

,.,_.toe the Anicle 32 prooecl\&n. The co

ad.er

appointe oae ot hie-. aa iaftstiptiq officer, and
1e tree t.o d.isrepl'd. t.he Uft'eniptug officer• a reooa-

s. . ret'.._ are
:t.a ae silltpl.e at'Mr.

~.

but etfeniJla thea

CtN'rAden haW hinOl"icalJ..r opposed

_, chages ldd.oh cluoaa;M froa their eODtrol crter

oo•

Ad d111Cipl.1M.

SI'U81GQ81. c...S.'i\H

-

While \enifyiq Ntore a c.,..
iA 1$79, Gelw'al Williaa T. Sbenu

Sllf.th

More 'iban 80 yeara la'Hr \he Powell Coaait.'He l'ltpoi"Hd
tha11 field oo : ncSwa ,._.. uhaPPT with pretrial iJrfesti-

pt.iaa

MUUH ~ ,._.. :l.acna811\&3Y

clifflwlt to

coa.tluc1; 8J!4 they o...,. td too &ch t.s.-.170
B..,..l'10b.:le••• 1a

r...m.

years there baa been

incrw•1ns ac1U.t.1a., )IU'Uftl.arl)" \ly JIIISIIbers ot Cf.IDil"U&t

-

Sl

tor au:b&MAtial chlulces iA the admillis'traUon of llil1'tary
jwstica iA

a4di"- to tbf..

effected by the J41l1tary

.Jua'tice An ot 1968. I\ wn•l• be uutul to

uamtDe

tboee ponies of \he propoaecl cba.ups which deal with
\he pl'ftl"ial ilrt'eatip.Ue.

A. b

Powell Report
The Powell Ca

1\iee, appa;rently IIOr9 coneen.ed

\d.th delays thlm wUh ca · tlld

epee41q up tile

~al

~rol,

reco....,.ded

PJ'OOed\u'e by ba'dac the iDTesU.-

pticm cOB~ by the Allll la1f18!" 'lrlbo \fOUl.d Ultiately

-

act as trial

COUilMl 1 Uf. . . . . e4 by

.a def'_..

COQI.\&el•

'lbe ~of this pJ'OOeWn is i:lh&t COU.IUMls'

act:l:rity 1riUl1lcl ooutitute their preparatioa tor trial,
eo that they coulcl proceed wUh a mtntaa• of delay
when oharps nre referred to trial.17l

'lbia ret'

a cordial reoept.S.on.

111dation olm.OUIIly did not recein
'!'he l'ftlsed edUion of the 1969

Marautl still prGbib1\a an officer who is

~cte4

to

Decoll8 • alllber ot the proseouU• but aeti.nc as an
i.Jrft&Up.tiq otts.cer. 172 n has been tU authOr'•

aper.t.eaoe tba\ Anicle )2 i.Jrftstoiptoioas are \JJRially
eoacluned an4 OOJ!Plne4 w.l.\h reaaouble dispatch.

-

The

Powell Co.ittee'a reoOIIDtPC!ation tails to address t.he
real weakneaa of the Art.icle )2 Urt'eat.ipUCMu it. is

!Rill su.bject. te co-reM control.

In Juae 1971, SeMWI' Marie Hat.tield introduced

a bill1'13 in the 92&4 COilCNU llbich was desiped., in
part, to reduce ct

rad catzool ot 1>1\e pret.riu investi-

pticm FOCed.ure• The Hat.n.eld Bill divides the world
blt.o aH8d fOl"'es judie161 Qil"C\\its, each COIII8aded by
aa A.nll4 rorcea Jw\1G1al Cii'C\\it otticer. 17lt UpOR written

-

req\&88t troa a c••atliag a.v.tbority, the jw:liciu cil"CNit
otficer 'Will detail an ia.'nstiptin& officer to inftstip'te ehargea.175 '1'he uwst.ipting officer BUbad.ts his
repon ot inTeatiptioa to the jUdicial circuU; otticer
tor rntew. I t the judicial cireuU officer dieagrees
with a reco•endatioa ot the iaTeetiptinC .t'ticer DOt
t.o reter a cbarae to trial, then he U required to aalte

a Wl'itten report; aDd iDdioate his reaatll$ for d.etendabg
that there 1a leplly 11\Lfticierrt; evidence to refer the
cberp to trial.. 176

It the cG\IlY8PiDS authority d.iaaarees

with a reeO" 1 ndeticm ot either the inftstipting

otticer

-

~ ~

Judicial cinuit officer that a charge

aot 'be reteJ'!"ed to V1U 'by pneral

c~ial,

he

1111.7 au.bmlt the charp to The Juclp ·.A.ch'ooMe Oeaenl ol

the HM'ice ol wbiob he ia a -..ber tor NYJ.ew and tiDal
decisiOD.lTI

seaator HaUield's Dill aolTH the pnblea ol

oo-wm iatluence of tM investipUns otticer, since
that otticer
ty's em

H a _..r ot the ecm.vening authOri-

~

ww.

reeolll!'leZldatiOD

Howewer, the iaYesti,p.ting otticer•s

lid. to relet' a charp to general cow."t-

IIU'tial is still eubject to review and the procedures
required to OftX'nlle tbat re~ ean lMd to

-

intel'lllinabl.e delays.
I t can be argued that, in practice, a judicial

circuit otncer ad a cCIIlTMint; authority Will not take
the U. or ettort required to owrrule the im'e.stiptint;

o1'ticer's reco=me=dation.

Perhaps.

However, a conTMinfj

authority W1 th an a:u to p:lnd Will aot be too t:cmcemed
i f an accuaed speada an ad.diUOIULl 30 or 6o days 1a pre-

trial

c~

Advooate a.eral.

ped1q a final decision by The Judt;e

U U iadhidual iS sutticieatly

lllllture, 1.q,artial, expuo:l..-ed azul edUcated to be

appointed iln'eft.iptiq otticer, his 4tettlioa not to

-

refer a charge to trial by &enel·al

c~ial.

ought

ilOt to be .abJect ~ nrltw.

e.

!he Barb Bill

In Mlu'ch 1971 1 senator Birch Bqh i.D.t.roduced
a bill 1n the 92d CCIQIE'CI:lla1 78 which WOUld su'bnu:tia.l.ly
re'f'in the UDifOZ'III Code

ot

M:l.llt.a.:ry JUS1;ice.

'l'he :rerlaed

.Article )2 elild.raates an innatiption conducted by an

innstigat.ing officer.

Inatud, a SWilpect mat. be taken

bet'orG a lllilltary jud,p within

-

24 hours &ner ureat

or &nar cbarpa haYe bMn preferred.
appearance the military

At thia initial

:Jwi&e will in1'01"11

~•

accu.sed

of the cha:rps, of hie r.laht to COWUiel, u.cl of hie rigb1;;

to have

a~

examraauon.

The aea&aed 1a allowed

a reaeO»able time to consult with cOtmSel., and he may
waiYe

the preli!!dnary •xaiiSDiltion. Il the aO:CiiUd

reques:t.a a preliatury ._mnauon it .at be ooadllned
by the 111UU.uy

the

ac~

.1udae wi'tbin a

~bl.e

t1••

There

ay cross eH"'ne wiiuaeues u.cl disconr

&Dd iM.-oduQe m4ence.

It the lllilitary ju.d.ge det.~-·

tbat there is prokble cause to beliwe that an offense
has bee

"*tted by the acwnd, he Will hold the

ss

accused for trial.

Al\hOQgh the bill is aileut on the

mat.ter, it appears that the Jllilitary judge's detel'lliaat1on
~t

there is no probable cause is tinal ..
The olm.ou ~· ot this plan. are that

the pnlinrl nary UA""M'ion would always be cOAd\l.cted by

lepllf

train~

:penonAel not eubject to c&l

and that the Jllilitarr ;Judp's determiution

probable cause is not aubjeot to review.

Qd

in.t'l.uenc:e•

ot lack of

Furthenaore,

an accv.sed. would ban the option of waiving tho pre-

lbrlnary •xndnation.

ot

The accused would receive all

the benefits, without a111 of the disadvantaps, of the

present Article )2 procedure.
The Bayh Bill alao has

it~

disadvantaps.

It

pend.ts a prelimhmry exawnation for all charps,
whether or

plated.

~

trtal by general cO'IU't-martial is contem-

This would be a totally impracticable burden

w1 th~ a Sllbstantial incH&Se in judicial personnel.
Eye if

a preli114nar7

exa!Jtl~~ation

were requeeted in only

balt the cases, '!>here wou.ld be more than 25,000 ex-

am nations per ·year in the Anrt.

At those installations

where a Jllilitary jud&e is DOt pe:r-.n.ently st.aUoned.,
it would be dUficuJ.t., it aot impouible, to comply

-

;6

'lrdth the requirtnllellt

~hat

an accused be brotagh1o before

the lllilltary judge within

24 hours atter arrest or after
Further, it is concei n.ble

charges haY& been preferred.

that this proe4tdm'e liOU.ld. narrow the present sope or

the accused's discovery rights at the pretrial 1nvest1The

ptiOA,

reC{tilireJD~mt

proN.'ble cause

11111.7

not necessitate e::uum nine all the

~ng

evideGCe

or

to de1;Grmine the existence

each spec:l.tication.

Once a judge

tinds probable cause, he may be able to limit the accused's

riaht 'to call or cross-exallline additional w1 tnesses

-

by simply

eadins

the :l.nvestisat:Lon.

'l'here is a very simple way to impl'O'Ye the

or

Article )2 procedure within the existing f'n.meworit
the Code.

First, the investigating officer's reoom-

'M!Ddation not to refer n speeitication or char:p to trial
by pneral cOVl"t--llartia.l should be bindiq upeft the

cou.vGU\g autborlty.l'79 '.l'his can be accOMpllahed by
aand.i.n& paragraph

3~

ot the

Manual.

Second, all

Article .)2 invest:l.ptiona should be conducted by a
apeeia.l c~l"tial (Cle.as n) military judge.

bas

t~

double

a~ce

ot

This

providing an investipting

ottic&r who is both legally trained and tree from
co""''nrl control.

No legislation is required., and such

a proceclure woul.d not run atoul of the Manual prohibition apinat deaipatins the peraOD who is expected
to bec0111e the lld.li11ary Jwip at '!;he trial of the case
as investip.'l;izls office.r.uo

v. suMMI.RY
The srand J\U7, as we know 1t "t;oday, ewlved,
i'lourtshed and died. in Ensland.

-

Ironicall,.., t.he country

which for any centurtea JI.UZ'tund the cran<1 jlJry
dete.rlld.nec:l in the 20th century to abolish itJ yet in the
United. States the military's jurisdiction baa been

lilld.ted because it does not provide for indictaent bT
poancl jury, while at the aame \1118 '!>he mili'l>ary • s

ArtiGle )2 innst.iptiOD proVides an accused with
procedural due process which far IAU"p&saea the pretrial

satesuaris which the sran11 jury indictii8Dt offers a
C1 Till an defendant.

This paper ba$ exandnec:l and

co~~p&red

a few ot

the defenciant • a moat iaportant pretrial sategua.rcls.
The ins1;1tutions thU18elvea - the Article )2 investi-

-

gation and the crand jury - are both designed to

pro~ect

the indi'rid.ual :from unjust prosecution by the government.

However, there 1& a marked difference in the

pl'l®eclural safeauards ac\uaUy persf.tted by the lllilltary

At the Anide 32 investi-

and ciTillan inatitutiona.

gation• an accused may De represented by counsel, eUher
lllilltaxy or ciVilian.

An

accused who ia denied the

ri&ht to cOQftael ia entitled to a new Article 32 investigation.

A ciTillan is nn entitled to counsel at a grand

Jury investigation.

-

The ciTillan 8\Uipect is not even

permitted to attend the grand jury proceed!Dg unless he
is testifying aa a witness.
The Jllilltary accused has a statutory right to

confront available witneaaes at the Article .32 investisation,

The investicatina officer cannot consider the

unsworn statements o£ absent Witnesses i t the accused

objec1Hh

There is obviously no right of conh'ontation

at the grand jury proceeding, since neither the accused
nor his attorney ue pVIIitted to be present.

Neither

the Article 32 investiption nor the grand jury pro-

ceedin& are bound by the toraal rules of eVidence.
But it' striet evidentiary rules were applled, who would

object tor the detead•nt at the grand Jury proceedinc?

-

59

At the Article 32 investigation the government's file is almost litenl.ly open to the accused.
He mst be told what the charges are and who the

witnesaes are, and hi& cOWUiel is given a eoJBplete copy

ot tbe file by the invest.ipUng officer. The pntrial
investiption serves as a discovery proceeding for the
acc:used.

Just the opposite is t!"lle of a federal pnd

jury proceeding.

A civilian deferutant has no ri&ht to

know who the witnesaes are, and he is not entitled to

know anything about the proceedings.

-

The proceedjngs

can be disclosed only to government attorneys.

The

defendant mat obtain a CO\I.l'tc order to inspeat his own
recorde4 grand Jury testiiiiODY'.

He mst show ma:teriall ty

to •btain the aourt's permission to inspect other documentary evidence ccmsidered by the &rand jury .. a substantial burden when a defendant has no idea what evidence
the grand jury considered.
Finally, the a;rand jury's unfettered power,
when in session, to investipte anyone or anything on
the merest suspiaion creates the appearance of a vigi•
lante P"'UP which has long been regarded as anathema
to the proper adm1nistration of criminal justice.

-

60

I

-

It is apparent that an accused in the lllili tary,
lac:king the ccmstituti01'18.l "benefit" of grand jury
indict111e11t, has a wch greater pretrial advantaze than
his civilian counterpart enjoys.

Nevertheless, the

Article 32 invest1. ption should be further improved by
elild.nating any vestige of coemend influence.

This can

be done by lllllkine the investige.tinc officer's recom-

1118ndation not to re£er a charce to trial by

~eral

court.-martial final, and by appointinz a Class II
ad.litary judie aa investigating o.rticer in all cases.

With the adoption ot these recommended changes, the Article
)2

inYestigat~on

will beco• the finest and fairest

pretrial inYilRiptive institution in A.merican juris-

prudence.
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